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make a more thoughitful and carefutl Ohi ! ny dear R.everend Breth-
preparation for ail the frequc-nt and reit, if oiilv f rom this time
biessed opportunities, wvhiclî %ve hiave forward we can ail hie stirred ul) to
of offfering thle Unbloody Sacrifice, a fulier appreciation, of this Holy and
Yea! let us do ail wve possibly ean to Wonidcrful Sacramnent, wlichl is in very
teaclh aur peop)le the exceeding value trtith one of the deep tiuings of God,
of thlis our dear Lord's owvn Iinsti-1 tien iîîdeed, it w~i1l be oile great step
tution. Let us iearn ta give notice, towvards a iuew auud iucreased spiritual-
uuot only that the Holy Comnuuion it% of life, arisiîîg frauxu thbe fuhler
wiil be administered, or thiat tliere wvill ple'adiîîg of the une iniestimiable Sacri-
be an Administration of the Hol0v Coin- fice andi froun a miore p)rofitable and
Iluniouu, as if we were.rnerely to corne geiieral feediuîg tupoi the Body and
to the 21ord's Supper ta receive a pre- 1inati of Christ to hIe strengtiening
cious gift. No, let us learii to say . andi refreshiiugI of our-souls. And thius
<'There will be a Celebrationl or anl Of- aur Mini.stry wlvi be frauglît wvitu
fering of tlie Holy Eucharist or of the bles.siîîg tu ourselves, as, w-ell as fulll ol
Eucharistie Sacrifice, so 4,hiat we iiiit% lp spirituial lieiji to aur people,
teach our people that they, corne to rfe- %vlile our labors wviil redound evermore
present and to plead the inestimiable anid mnore ta the lioitor and Giory of
Sacrifice of tlueir dear Lord and Saviour C; od.
Jesus Christ." And let us iearil our-
selves to coille, and to teach othiers to IT IC E S
coine with sontie special intention, i.e., f'rtE NE .
seeking, throngli thle mi1e inlestiimable PFNuN1l-Lx ANI) IAITTLE .SE
Sacrifice now being re-preseuuted anmd
pleaded, soine special boouu. Let li, ('hig ta poor hiealtli it lias been
inoreover, cultivate a spirit oU reai ret- îîcavfor, Ille Re':. N. M. L3ayie t-o
erence iii aur care of thle lloly Table leave this inussion andi settie iii the
and Sacred Vessels, ana iii aur prepari 2ste Townîships at Waiy's -Milis, be-
ation of the elenuents of B3read amu nd sieedt yt e e. A. -W. Dut-
IVine, renenibering, thiat thiese things ton, B3.A.
are to be- offered as Gifts t-o God. Mirimîg Mr- I3avne's incurnbency a
Let us take care t-bat a newv Loaf, commaidi as and cornfortahie parsonage.
liglitly bak-ed, is prepared, so liais heen huilt. as well as a very good
tluat. we ourselves, eau cnt the baîrn. St. Mattliew's Chiurcli lias also
Bread. wvhicil slionld bc- t.îîiu heeti iargelv renovated, and on Suin-
and very exactly narked, so t-liat
it iih easly break wlthont crunbliiîg.
Let us take care too to have a Vater
criiet, so that; t-le ablutions nav be.
duly niade at the close 0f t-be seirvice
either at t-be Altar or iii t-be Vestrv.
A little water too mnglcd wvitl t-lue
Wine wiii only be a following (iU the
mimîgled Cup used by aur ever «blessed
Lord. Rough, stale, cruunbling breail,
stickyv Altar Vessels, and soiled AP-
tar linen are ail 0f thîem sigmîs of :tuu
entire Jack of appreciation of. the ~c
red character of our Most lioli F-ast.
And let us teach by aur exarnp-e, as
well as precept, the offeriuig of spec-
ial Thanksgiving after Holy Comn-
munion t-o t-he great Gad aur Saviour
for His wondrous unercy and condes-
cension towards uis iniitlins providiîîg
for us a way wvlierebv we unay accep)t-
abiy approacu thle Thromie oU tie D)i-
vine Majesty on 1ligli, as weiI as a
wondrous meauus for the Spiritual feed-
ing of aur souls.

day, Septeuuiher 3rd, the occasion of bis
iust. sert ice as Iutinibent, lie 'vas pre-
seffleil witiî thie following address
sigîîed )v Ille coligregaîtion:

11ev. N. M. Ban-i. luuu:nbent of St.
Mat tiew's liircli.

11ev. and Dear qir,-Tlie congrega-
timi briïug. as %-ou are aware, in poor
filîancial cir-ciumstiiîîces, auid unable to,
i)resciif von wvith a pui-se as tlîey
wvoîl gu.î i desire to do, beg Von to
,uccept t1îeýir few Elles ais expressing tie
s;emtiinueiîts oU the iear-.s aif the people,
,înuaîgst wiîun -%oit have labored so
faithfully for iîeairlv si\ years.

It i% with Ille deepest regret we bid
voit adieu, foi vour social n.ttjire and
iiriec(l uualuer* luasc beenth ie means
or iilutÉi ieîds -.vherever you have
golîe, and oiif ail ivitl wbioun you have
iiaud iîîtlî -aurse. Vc>n lave lzeen with
us iii .-oys and bereaveinents, and by
iaii a bur %vords of comfort and en-
couragenient in the hlour oU trial wvill
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